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Mackintoshes,
Rubber Boots and Shoesf

Ail Clothing. Duck Coats,A
And a fine line of Brown & Co's

"Star 5 Star"
line of good, lieavy boots and shoes, Just suited to tlic weather,
or a tine boot or shoe In neatest style and llnlsli go to the

New York Racket
where you will lind a large supply
line of

goods. Also

CLOTHING JVNID HAT
for men and boys, shirts in white and colored, wool or cotton,
underwear for all ages, for ladies, gents or children. Tablets,
paper envelopes and notions all kinds. Call and bae
iroou percent.

$5.00.
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man wo want to talk to. You say ready to

seen our new
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You want a new

made to you ore the

wear are not as Have you
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after the most of and New York were

made by with years of We ascrt that they are of finer

better and more than the to suits a
. rnst iielo 2o.W on't vou steo in and let that

exist that

jG. W. & Co.
120 State

You know jou have the best boy in him to us.fit him out in one of our

wool suits at $2 85. He will belter at he won't have to think of his old

Hypnotism

tlicse

Business

clothing. winter suittUt's
cheap order" clo'hes

cfothes good.

Suits!!
whole'sale tailors

superior todieap tailoring.

street,

York, models London fashio-- s They

workmen

fitting perfectly finished cheap ''made order"

mn-Miih- "Peady
merchant
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Mesmermism
is no longer doubted since tho Great HcEwcn has come to
oalem. The hypnotising and puttingStelncnhausenbcrger to
sleep in Friedman's window, this Mr. Stelnenbausenberger,
who originally came from New York, and has formed bo many
acquaintances in Salem, can readily seethe change lie has
gone through since the Great McEwen came to Salem. Id
Friedman's window, corner State and Commercial, you can
see him smiling while sitting in his chair surrouded by a group
of small urchin?.

GREAT CROWDS OF PEOPLE
hac been standing around the window watching eery
movement of Steinenhauscnbenrer and mar.y are anxious to
see the great feat he is to perform at 12 o'clobk, midnight,
when he bears the town clock strike he gets off his' chair,
onns a summersault and gets back to liisold position. While
sonic of the crowds arc watching the movements of Stelnen-liausenberge- r,

a large number of them are buying mackln- -
toshes, overcoats, suits, drygnods, hats and notlons.vat Fried-
man's. Remember that tliereare great bargains at the

WJBANKRUPT STORE,
Don't fall to sco Stelncnhauenlrger,
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One Hundred Steamers Are

Drenching the Flames.

THE LARGEST BLAZE SINCE 1666

Nearly Twenty-Fiv- e Million in

Losses to Pay.

London, Nov 20. One of the most
s llrcs In London's history

since the tfre.it lire of 1GC0 broke out
In a large of block buildings lylnn east
of Aldcrgato street and between .that
throroughfure and Red Cross street,
Just after 1 o'clock Friday afternoon.

The flames were fanned by a strong
wind and fed by highly inflamablo
stocks of Chribliuas goods and illnisy
dress materials of all descriptions
that tilled every floor of the six-sto- ry

building in the old street. Conse-

quently the conflagration gained
headway with surprising rapidity and
was soon far bejond the possibility of
being checked by the few engines
which were early on the spot.

For four hours and a half the flames
had their own way.and it was only
after more than one hu dred engines
had worked an hour that the chief of
the lire brigade sent out the signal

that the fire was under control. Fifty
engines were playing upon the ruins:
wagons are hurrying up and tons of
water are pouring Into the fiery
debris.

Thousands of people arc trying to
penetrate the cordon maintained by

1,000 pollcemec, reinforcements for
whom were sent up when at 5 o'clock
an increase In the outbreak led Com-

mander Wells to make requisition for
more engines upon the outlying sta-

tions.
The scene must occupy the tire bri-

gade for several days, especially In

view of the grave danger of the col-

lapse of the shells of building which
fall now and again with a loud report.

The latest advices indicate that
nearly 150 warehouses have been

while the" lo'ss will probaply
exceed 5,000,000.

The historic church of St.
has been much damaged, the prlncl-pa- l

damage being to the roof, to tjie
old windows, the baptismal font, and
to Milton's statue.

Ilamscl st reet was the scene of the
outbrakc of the fire, which was due to

an explosion In connection with a gas

SPECIAL SAI3

UNDERWEAR!

Woolen lHill.si.or6

KQne $2 line now

299 Commercial st,

' I

Or.
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engine on the premises of Walter
Brown & Co., mantle manufacturers,
at No" 30 on that thoroughfare, "The
third floor of their factory Was failed

with girls when the tire bruxe out
and it was Instantly the scdnu'-o- f a
seml-pan- lc, the operatives ruslilig to
tho rocf of tlio building and tfiencc
crossing to other buildings', and so

effecting their escape while the flames
were pouring out of the basdtttent.

In less than an hour the (ItitucR had
enveloped the adjoining warehouse
and from there tl.ey leaped across the
street to another paper Aftreuousc,

Which was fully alight In less that ten
minutes. By this time It was ejldent
to the firemen that they were face to
face with a great disaster and a gen-

eral alarm was sent in.
Then from all the (ire stations, even

those five miles from the scene, tire
engines were hurried to the spot and
the police gathered In great force.

It Is olliciJlly reported Hint 150

warehouses have been gutted. A later
estimate of the .damage places the
aoiunt at nearly 5.000,000.

PEACE.

McKinley Said to Favor It "At ny

Price."
New York, Nov. 20. The World

has made the following statement.
Tho World Is able to say on ery

high authority that President Mc-

Kinley will tacitly approve tho pro-

gram of autonomy or home rule for
Cubalwhlch Spain now promise.

Second That the president will ex-

press the hope that the Cubans will
not prolong the war for complete In-

dependence, but will accept Instead a

form of autonomy.

Third That If the Cubans do not
heed his advice, Spain will bo given
more time without Interference fiom

the United States.
Fourth Tho president says that ho

ardently desires peace, both at home
and abroad, '"War scares" and cy

resolutions" disturb business,
retard prosperity anddo no good. A

new congress is to be chosen next fall,
(and everything depends on "good

times." A season of peace from
"Cuban sensations" Is therefore now

most desirable.
Fifth Spain has been Informed of

McKinlcy's hopes and plans, and as

the Arse evidence of her own fond in-

tentions and good will she pardoned
and released the American crew of
filibustering schooner Competitor,
caught under arms on the coast of

oHe3iOuba April 15, 1890.

- OR- -
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Fuactuued IIek Anw. Miss Lucia
II. Cochran, of this city, who Is at-
tending school In Portland, had the

recently, to slip on the
pavement, and fracture one of tho
bones In her right arm at a point
about three Inches below the elbow
besides paralyzing the Ulna nerye.CD
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The Thanksgiving Season

Shu'ild empthaslte to you he
necessity of haying goods
kitchen kniyes and a good!

Carving Knife, 1

it Is not the only time of the!
yearyou need them, but It is
the time you need them rnost.i
We nave Genuine Wostenholm"
carylng sets at surprisingly!
low prices. Other makes In:
proportion,

,

One $3 line now for $1,50 per suit

i

,

The best values ever offered
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A FATAL MISTAKE

Barkeeper Serves Ammonia

Instead of Seltzer Water.

NORTH DAKOTA FARMER DEAD.

His Family Accompanied the Re-

mains to Salem.

A misplaced bottle containing
slightly diluted ammonh caused the
death of Charles Mclntyre, a prosper-
ous farmer of llampton, Emmons
county, N. D., one week ago today.

The bereaved wife and children ar-

rived In this city on tlie southbound
California overland. Friday evening,
accompanied by the remains and are
registered at the Salem hotel.

Mrs. Mclntyre whs seen at her hotel
this riiornlng by a Journal reporter
and from Iter the following facte wero
obtained relative to the sad alfulr.

For several yearaMr. Mclntyre was
engaged quite successfully in farming
near Hampton, North Dakota. This
fall ho concluded to dispose or his In-

terests and remove with, his family to
Wulla Walla. On Thursday the Uth
Inst. Mr. Mclntyre and family weit
from Hampton to Uuiidau forty mile
distant where they intended to take
the train on tho following morning
for Walla Walla, having already pur-

chased tickets for that place.
Thursday nigh t;the family remained

it the hotel. In tho morning before
breakfast Mr. Mclntyre chanced to
pass through tho bar room of tho ho
tel where ho met two intimate ac-

quaintances who lnyitcd hltu ,Ur
have some liquid refreshments. Me
accepted the Invitation, and .seJtter
water was ordered The bar keeper
prepared the drinks which were soon
disposed of. Within a short time
thereafter, tho men were all taken
violently 111. Medical assistance was
promptly summoned and everything
that cou'd possibly be done was done
for the suffering men. Mr. Mciotfrc's
Illness assumed a much more serious
aspect than that of his accoclatcs. He
suffered intense pain almost con-

stantly until death ocrured the Satur-
day following. The men who drunk
with Mr. Mclntyre hae about recov-

ered:
An Investigation at the bar room

disclosed the fuct that the bar
keeper, who was an Intimate ac-

quaintance of the.faiuily, had by irils-ta- ke

served the men ammonia instead
of scluer water us called for.

It seems a quantity ofummonlujh&d
been kept in the bar room for house-cleanin- g

purposes? wneri tho last work
had been completed there yet re-

mained a considerable quantity of
the liquid wh'ch wus placed In some
empty seltzer water bottles-- rnd
placed under the counter. By mis
take borne person, thinking son. e 'if
the seltzer water had been misplaced
put the bottles or. the shelf1 along
with the seltzer water. Thus-- the
fatal mistake occurred und while it li
incerely deplored by tho bar-keep- er

who wub an Intimate friend of the
family, yet It Is only an Instance of
gross carelessness.

Tho sudden and unexpected drath
of her husband caused Mrs. Mclntyre
to slightly alter her plans, und she
purchased tickets for Salem reaching
here last night.

The bUy was embalmed and pre
pared for burial and also shipped to
this city. The remains were Interred
at Lee Mission cemetery at 3 o'clock
this aftrrnoon. brief services being
conducted from the undertaking
establishment of Ollnger & Rlgdon
on Court street.

Besides the bereaved wife, Mr. Mc-

lntyre, vho wus CO years of age, leaves
five children, four boy and one girl.
ranging from 9 to 22 years In ago.

Mrs. Mclntyre Is as yet undecided
as to whether she will locate perman-
ently In Buleni or ooj,. The family
l:ae no relatives on tUo coast. L. D.
Small, who Uvea on a fill t' furui east
of the. aylmn, is an acquaintance of
of the family.

Bxcittment at Chetco,

CllESCENT ClTV, Cal Nov. 20.

There Is much excitement In and
about Chetco, us the result of tho kll
ling of Curly Coolldgo by the Van
Pelts, ocr the townslle question.
Coolldgo senior, u capitalist, of Silver-to- n,

Or., lias offered u reward .of 1500

for the arrest and conviction of tho
various members of the Van Pelt
party, principals and accessories to
the murder.and several parties are out
from Chetco and Gold Beach patrollng
tho roads and trains.

Joe Alvlo, a half-bree- d, suspected

of being one of the Van 1'slt party,
has been shot and paobably fatally
wounded by a nosse.

E. C. Hughes and Sink Van ?K?

have been arrested here by Shrltf
Ferguson at the request of Sheriff

Turner, of Curry county, Oregon, as
suspects In the Coolldgo shojtlDg. but
both protest their Innocence and say
they can prove an alibi, They bare
offered to go to Chetco without re-

quiring the sheriff to wire the gover-
nor of California for a requisition,

AtU- -
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Docs it pay a regular business to
advertise In an Irregular way?

Old Tom Buckraan, of Coos county
is one Fop who Is nut a rainbow
chaser.

All tho warrant scalpers will oppose
an honest-mon- ey Bryan candidate for
city treasurer.

Not much of the political virtue of
Oregon resides outside of Washing-
ton county Republicans.

"Oregon Journalism Is rapidly com-
ing to tho front." Eugene Heglster.
It was always to tho front.

Wanted: A Sound Money city
treasurei who will handlo city money
without becoming hypnotized by tho
wurnint Bcalper's push.

Dr. McEwcn is a good advertiser.
He Is also a fniart man. After travel-
ling around the world ho settles upon
S ilem us his home.

In Franco every post olllco Is a peo-
ple's savings bank. Tint would
never do here. Hnw would there be
any wav to steal without getting In
to trouble with the government.

Dr, McEwcn dM only ono really
mean thing in Salem. Ho showed
the Elks a whole lot of his legerde-
main tricks. Those Elks already
know too many tricks.

Many people are at a loss to under-
stand why railways charge $C0 to
haul a Salem hog from here to Chicago
and only charge 90 to transport an-

other hog. Hero Is a case whern civil-
ization gets decidedly tho worst of it.

-- .
Our friend Joe Peasley, of Detroit,

seeds us a tine list of subscribers for
t&u: One Cent Daily. The boys up
on tho Santtatu are going to have
souicthlDgtd read besides tomato can
labels and almanacs this winter.

If your pocket-boo- k is empty, if
your stomach s loan and lank, If your
overcoat Is ragged, and no money in
tho bank, Just think its all a hoax,
just read an Honest Money supple-
ment and loarn that piosperity is not
a Joux.

"
Tho now Presbyterian minister Is

a queer chap. He thinks he's got his
hands full If ho preaches tho gospel
straight and has no time for political
or sansatlonal sermons. Peoplo dl--
yldo on most questions but that there
uro a great many sinners In this world
no one can dispute.

Salem lias a dozen good Bryan busi
ness men whose word is as good as
their bond, who would honestly ac
count for all city money, . who
would't milk It through the warrant
Hhuvlng process. If the sound money
people are wise they will elrct such a
nnn city treasurer.

Gen. Tuttlo Is liable to bo ordained
to tho front at chetco and hear tho
bullets lly. That will bo nothing to
tho way they Hew in tho famous
charge. When Tuttlo and Gov. Lord
tried to help tako a Maryland oyster
lied by storm,

.
The treasury report shows tho

total amount of sliver coins In circu-
lation Is about 1181 millions. How
does ai. unyacr at McMlnnvuio ex
plain his statement that tho U. S.
ti'lnt coined 105 million dollura silver
this year. Come Al., don't bo modest.

Marshal Stiles urrcstcd a tramp at
Eugene, no sentenced him to five
days labor on tho street. He refused
saying ho wus a French cook and did
not propose to "disgrace" his profes
sion." Marshal stiles has locked up
him up In a dark cell and furnished
hi m with a dlot of broad und water,

It takes a Missouri farmer to glyo
an Oregon farmer pointers on "How
to furm without working." For In-

stance: Ono of them gets his lund
cleared of stumps by making holes
under the stumps with u crowbar, til-

ling tho holes with wheat; and then
turning hogs loose In tho Hold, lets
them root tho stumps out In their ef-

forts to get the wheat.

Salem merchants arc every day grow
ing more expert as udvertlsers, nnd
they deserve credit for drawing trado
from a larger area of country. They
urc almost unanimous in tho use of
thcdaily press. Transient and short-
lived medlmus are of llttlo or no value
to a permanent business. Besides, the
regular publications look after the
city's interests the year round, and
deserve their business,

Next Year Exedus.

Taooma, Nov, 20, J. II. Bunch, a
local ofllclal of the Northern Pacific
railway, lias just returned from an ex-

tended visit In tho East. Mr. Bunch
said:

"Every passenger agent I talked
with Bald they had hundreds, and In
some cases thousands, of prospective
Klondlkers booked. Ono general pas-

senger agent told me that so great
would be the westward travel next
year that it Is n serious problem how
they will UaMlto such crowds. One
passenger aeut who had charge of
much of tWe Christian Kndeayor work
laid that thy moved bout 25.000
Christian Endeaortrn. but Lite very
least he could figure on la Via own dis
trict, for the tint three-- UMMtw Inm was 100,000,

ABOUT OREGON PEOPLE.

The Salem papers gave Hay Gilbert,
tho older son of A. N. Gilbert, who is
superintendent of the Oregon State
Prison, credit for capturing and dis-

arming a dangerous Insane man at
the Asylum Cottage farm a few weeks
since, when us a matter of fact Ray
Gilbert was visiting Warren Gilbert,
who Is doing cartoon work on a
Denver paper, and had not been in
Oregon for a month. Ills father A.
N. Gilbert is charged up with a great j

many political acts, and thinks it was
a llttlo rough for tho Snlcm press to
connect his eon Kay who was so far
away with a position in a state in.
stltutlun adjolnlnghlsnwn, and when
ho has rather prided himself on not
employing his relatives in the service
of tho state. The Gilbert who
captured tho man at the asylum farm
Is a nephew of Andy Gilbert and se-

cured his appointment through the
Influence of ono of the state officials
wnolsu friend of his, but not through
tho Influence of Supt. Gilbert of the
pen. Speaking of Warren Gilbert,
wo wore shown a cartoon this week
done by him that was about as good
us any produced in tho largo metrop
olitan pipers. It represented Senator
Chandler of New Hampshire standing
on tho railroad track to tho White
house in 1000, wildly waving u flag,
(free coinage,) at tho oncoming Re
publican train, and just ahead of him
there Is a brldgo that has been swept
away by a flood of publto sentiment.
Tho train will either be stopped by
tho danger signal now so lustily
wayed by Chandler or go through tho
chasm that Is open to rccclvo It.
Mr. Gilbert Is a gold standard Re-

publican but was showing his friends
tho cartoon by bis son with a great
deal of Justifiable prldo. Young Gil-

bert has probably got a better job
than guarding Insane at 830 a month.
If ho hasn't ho soon will have If tho
outcropplngs of a vein of artlstlo
ability is any indication.

Dr. T. J. Lcc, of Independence, was
buried Thursday, at that place with
one of tho largest funerals ever held in
tho connty. no received all tho
honors of tho Masonic order, of which
he was a member, as well us of tho
Odd Fellows order. Tho twoRoverends
Poling conducted tho religious ser-vlc- o

In a very impressive manner.
There was a ycry lino floral display in
honor of tho dead, his casket being
literally burled in flowers. About
titccn hundred peoplo filled tho audi
torium, and tho funeral of Dr. Leo
was mado an occasion of rendering a
general public trlbuto to tho deceased.
Ho was not an old man and yet ho en
Joyed tho confidence and good will
that only comes to most men at the
ond of a long and favorable career.
Only when there has been ample
time for retirement, and when tho
clash of competition, tho frictions
and collisions engendered by activity,
push and enterprise wear away, are
all frco to do a man Justice

Dr. Lee had won this almost unl-vcis- al

acknowledgement of good will
while In his prime, which in itself is
highly complimentary to his charac-
ter. Many broke down and sobbed
llko children as they looked on his
face In death. Tho poor and tho rich
alike mourn his death. In his pro-

fessional career ho touched tho high-
est mark of dovotion to humanity.
No call was too distant, no patient
too poor or unworthy for him to re-

spond when needed. No weather was
too rough or road too bad for Dr. Lee
to venturo forth on errands of mercy,

Exposure to weather, lack of care
for himself, shortened the career of
this friend of tho suffering. What
higher prulso can bo given a man
limn to Bay that ho thought of him-
self last ? What more need bo said In
his praise than that he served others
better than he served himself? Wo
can all be alive to our Interest, pro-

mote what brings us pecuniary recom-
pense, provide for our own household.
Tho tnun who does not this at least Is
no more than tho heathen. But tho
physician who goes to tho call of his
fellow man In alstressover long weary
roaap, in storm ana darkness, and
probably knows thut ho will novor get
u penny, Is near to the order of saint-
hood among men hers on earth.

Macintoshes, Oil. Coats, Caps
und punts, and rubber boots and shoes
of ell kinds, for men, women and chil-
dren, ut tho New York Racket at low
prices. ll)2dlw
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HYPHOT!

Of a Patient at

Experiment Sooti

in DubtMpto,

Dubuque Tekg
Prof. Flint, who is

return engagement In
been exhibiting a w

influence of hypnotic
window In Davenport
daughter said of the el

"We have been putting
actslnco January lasi

that time we have bad
or four sleepers. All fcjfsi mlgained in weight and
scorns to bo Improving I

along. She has been wit
or 14 weeks, lb Is not a
and at the same time tii

not at all clammy as sunv

glno she Is. Her respern
fectly natural and her pu
84, which is normal with
Maynard, some time ago, wd jn
dent In which she injured
shoulders and we are coi

favor that side a little. Sri

upon It too long sho has cramps,
Involuntary movement of
of her hands and arms. She
ally has a twitching of the
the eyes und arms, wholly
and that Is all of the tnbvetatni
has during tho sleep.

"A peculiar feature ol tin
tho fact that sho never U
Sitting hero In this window
electric fan going I tun co
wear a wran on account or. iimi,
and becausoof tho teiuporatm, i
window but hor hands and
perfectly wurm as are all parts
body. Tho sleep Is uothtug
less than thcWIor Mitchell
It gives tho body perfect
tho digest! vo organs, aod m $;

tho day following tho test, the
feels splendid. I know this fi

perlonce. Some tltncago,
had recovered from a. spell ol

and was very nervous, I
tako the test, morn bccalw I
tho experience than any thing
It done mo good. It reduced my

vousness and I was In cyory wa

proved in health,
'

I occasionally tako the 6'

place oven now. I said thatibj
perfect rest, this is not true,
tho same time tho sleep does not'
the place of natural sleep. AfWr--

Maynard has been awakened an1
tcr tho performance Is over, tl
sho has been in tho sleep for 22

sho will go to bed ar.d sleep until
lu tho morning just as usual.

"When my father put her to si
ho gave her tho suggestion that s
anything happen to him before
o'clock she should awaken at S o'i

and though every hour she remains
tho sleep ttbocomos deeper and dee
the moment 0 o'clock comes. In
event that anything should happen
papa siio wouiu uvvhkcu.

Food, undigested, Is poison.
uested, It Is lire and strength. MltI
flntio rf I la atlffn fmtti Inrl I. rno IimItJ

we often don't know It. Wo think !'!
is someining cise. mven doctors or- -,
ten mistake tho symptons.

Pale, thin people, who are oyer
worked, who need strength, who seem
in want or proper rood, snouid take
Shaker Dlgcstlvo Cordial. It Is

what food will do, when
properly digested.

It will make you strong, sustain
you, make you fat, restore your color,
make muscle, brain llbre, courage,
endurance, energy; Increase your
power to throw off disease a&d keep
you healthy and happy.

Indigestion does Just the opposite,
but indigestion can be cured ana pre-
vented wih Shaker Digestive Cor
dial. ;.JJ

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10
cents.

gSESXl:

Royal Saves Doubly
Do not be deluded by the deceptive claim

of economy for the cheap baking powders.
Instead of saving, their use results in a waste-
fulness of the most serious kind.

First, there is the loss of an occasional
baking. Flour, butter and eggs cost too
much to risk spoiling them with an inferior
baking powder. Royal's work is uniformly
perfect, and materials are never waited
where it is used.

In the second place, the adulterant
which are used to cheapen the cost of th
low-price- d baking powders have a mot
harmful effect upon the health.
No prudent person will risk an at-
tack of indigestion to save a few
cents on baking powder. Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure
and wholesome, and actually adds
anti-dyspept- ic qualities to the
food.

Thus the use of the Royal is
doubly economical.
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